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wh o le arc h aeo log ica l des ign. T he stud ies stress how sam
pling and im p lementatio n are as fundamental as feas i
ble . Whil e the co llec ted data produc e valu ab le com ple
mentar y e thnogr aphic evidence , recov e ry m e thodologies 
that ens ur e basic qua li ty and comp lete ness of the samp le 
assemb lage, are avai labl e to the excava tors at re lat ively 
low additiona l cost. 

Most au th ors sketc h the peculiarity of the ir in vest iga 
tive approac h es , stressing aspects that are uniqu e to the 
ana lysis of the ir a rchaeological mater ia ls, and warn ing 
about those an th ropogen ic and natura l sources that m igh t 
induc e alt erat ions on the constituents of the finds. As an 
exa mpl e, rece nt advances in forens ic a nthropology and 
taphonomy show that recover y and documentation of 
skel e tal remains can offer much more info rmation than 
knowl edg e on age, sex, stature , and pathologies (e.g ., D. 
Co llin s Cook in "Physical Ant h ropo logy in th e Fie ld : Rec
ogniz in g Cremat ion , Defl es hing , Exposure and Seco nd
ary Bu ria ls," 43-6 ). 

Rega rding inorganic materials , the a rchaeologic a l 
record ca n imp ly o rgan izat io na l relationships of contem 
porary crafts a nd indu st ri es. The authors suggest tha t 
systemat ic sampl in g and geo log ica l ana lysis o f the site 
are important, espec ia lly if the d ata are to be ex ploit ed 
to inf er re liab le in sight s into spat ial and diachronic pat
terns of tec hn o logy and soc ia l d eve lopments. Sa rah .J. 
Vaughan , in "Cont ributi ons of Petrograp hy to th e Stud y 
of Arc h aeo logica l Ceram ics a nd Man -m ade Buil d in g Ma
ter ia ls in th e Aegea n and Eastern Med iterranean" (117-
25), cogent ly recomm ends th at the ana lyst must be fa
mili a r with the geo log ica l sett in g and th e mat e ri a ls re 
sou rces of a site. Ana lytica l results are great ly reduced 
when loca l geo log ica l conditio ns hav e not been fully 
exp lo red befor e samp les are brought to th e laboratory 
and the excavation is closed. 

Even when multidisciplinary advances in archaeo log i
ca l scienc e and arc haeo logy a re p redictab le, it is impor
tant to develop and maintain an int eg rat ed and system 
at ic framework for archaeo log ica l sc ience , as arc h aeo lo
gists str ive to blend co ntributi ons from d ifferent disci
plines. From thi s viewpoint, the imp ortance of this co l
lectio n of papers is stra ightforwa rd: they contr ibut e com 
pl ementary schemes of classification, spec ific to eac h dis
cip line and th ey hin t at standard ized a nd int egrated ad 
vances in m et h odo lo gy. The papers cont inu ally present 
not ju st measur e m ents and oth er raw d a ta , but also sa m
pling proc edures, met h odo logies for gathering res ults , 
and developments in tec hnical te rminol ogy, as well as 
curr ent refere n ces. 

This co llect ion, a us e ful source to arc haeo log ists con 
ce rn ed with the Near East and the Aegean, is recom
me nded espec ia lly to those spec ia lists engaged in teach 
ing field investigations. 
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THE MAN WHO D EC IPH ERED LINEAR B: THE S T ORY 

OF MICHAEL VENTRIS, by Andrew Robinson. Pp. 168, 
figs. 44, tables 2. Thames and Hudson, London 

and New York 2002. $19.95. ISBN 0-500-51077-6 
(cloth). 

Andrew Robinson, aut h o r of The Story of Writing (Lo n
don 1995) an d an unproduced film scr ip t on the life of 
Michael Ve ntris ent it le d "T h e Boy Who Bea t th e Ex 
perts, " gives u s now the full lif e of the man who deci
ph ered Minoan lin ear script Class B. Ventris succeeded 
by using his distinctiv e in te llectua l gifts, his willin gness 
to learn from o th ers , his need for p lay, and hi s comm it
ment to methods of arch itect ur al probl em-solving known 
as "group work ing." Rob inso n exp lains (160) that hi s book 
is not written prim arily for sch o la rs, but hi s account of 
h ow work on the de ciph ermen t pro ceeded in the cruc ia l 
yea rs between 1947 and 1952 is clear, insightful , accu 
ra te, a nd h o nes t-and hum an. Of already published ac 
counts, I recommend M. Pope, The Story of Archaeologica l 
Deci/1herment, rev . ed . (London 1999) and E .J.W. Barb e r, 
ArchaeologicalDeci/1herment: A Hand book (Pr in ceto n 1974). 
Both do proper honor to Alice Kober's contr ibuti on to 
th e de cip h erment. Both set the Vent ri s d ec iph e rm ent 
a lo ngs id e ot her dec iph erments of anc ient sc ript s. Read
ers also should exp lore Robinson 's reco mm endations for 
further read in g on Ventri s's personal life an d arch itec 
tura l work ( 160 - 4). Any tru ly sc ien t ific accou n t of the 
dec iph erment will be form idab le even to speciali zed schol
ars. It will requir e det a iled exeges is of Ventris 's "Work 
Notes" and the letters and pap ers and publications of his 
clos es t co llabo rators (Alice Kober, Emmett L. Bennett, 
Jr. , and Sir.John L. Myres). 

H aving b ee n ove r the same gro und and in con tac t 
with many of th e same in formants -includin g Prudence 
Smith, Oliv e r Cox, and Andrew Robinson-for my own 
work on Ventris , Kober , an d Bennett (cf. T.G. Palaima et 
al. , eds., Un locking the Secrets of Ancient Writing [Au st in 
2000]) , I can attest that Robinson has made judi cio us use 
of th e arch ives of Ventris and hi s co nt empo rar ies at Cam
bridge Un ive rsit y, th e Ashm olean Mus eum , the In stitut e 
of Class ica l Stud ies, and the Program in Aegean Scripts 
and Pre hi story. Robinson's ac hi evemen t h ere is best un
derstood by O liver Cox, Ventris's persona l friend and ar 
ch it ec tural part n er , and by Bennett , the professional 
scholar wh ose sp iri t of work and pl ay- a nd iso lation 
b ro u ght him in to close rapport with Ventris. Robinson 
makes cle a r th at Ventris's dec iph erment methods were 
not ent ire ly logica l. Ven tr is simultaneously used imagina
tive th inkin g, group working , and eventua lly th e precise 
techniques of analysis th a t he lit e rally lea rn ed from Kober 
and Benn e tt. By examp le, he a lso indu ced wary sch o lars 
to share th e ir id eas o pe nl y with o n e ano th er . 

T he myth that the d ec iph erment was log ica l and inev
itab le grew up naturally in Ven tr is 's own succ in c t post 
hoc discuss io ns and was cano ni zed in John Chadw ick 's 
The Deci/1herment of Linear B (Cambridge 1958). But Chad
wick was never part of Ventris's "M inoa n Scripts Work 
Group" an d was writ ing wh en the Ventris dec iph er m ent 
was under attack, ofte n unconscionably p e rsonal , by 
scho lars igno ra nt of th e mec h anics of syllab ic scripts and 
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the history of writing (153-8). Robinson helps us to see 
the decipherment for what it was: a magnificent human 
intellectual feat by a genius who inspired awe and affec
tion and who sought and ab ly used the help of others. 
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EXCAVATIONS AT FRANCHTHI CAVE, GREECE. Vol. 12, 
DEPOSITIONAL HISTORY OF FRANCHTHI CAVE : 

SEDIMENTS, STRATIGRAPHY AND CHRONOLOGY, by 
William R. Farrand (with a report by Thomas W 

Jacobsen). Pp. x + 135, figs. 20, pis. 8, tables 6. Indi-
ana University Press, Bloomington 2000. $49.95. 
ISBN 0-253-21314-2 (paper). 

Franchthi Cave is with out a doubt among the most 
important prehistoric cave sites in southeastern Europ e, 
providing rich and detailed windows on Upper Paleolith
ic, Mesolithic, and Neo li thic peoples and their environ
ments in the southern Argo lid . Beyond the wealth of 
archaeolog ica l and paleoenvironmental information yield
ed by the site, its import ance grows with the steady stream 
of high-quality monographs that have appeared at an av
erage rate of a lm ost one per year since T.W. Jacobsen and 
W.R. Farrand published the first fascicle in 1987 (Franch
thi Cave and Paralia [Bloomington]). William Farrand was 
one of the first practitioners and innovators in the field 
of geoarchaeology, and has consistent ly set the standard 
through a series of ground-breaking studies of cave sed
iments in France, southwestern Asia, and now Greece . 
His fascicle on the geoarchaeo logy ofFranchthi Cave is 
thus a most welcome add ition to the Franchthi library . 

The monograph contains seven chapters and three 
append ices. The first four chapters provide background 
information about the organization of the Franchthi 
project (written by Jacobsen), excavation history, geo 
logica l setting, and "lith ostratigraphy." Lithostratigraphy 
is a bit ofa mouthful , but Farrand is at pains to provide as 
objective a description as possible without recourse to 
the biostratigraphic or ethnostratigraphic (a.k.a., cu ltur
a l, historical, or typological) determinations of his co l
leag ues . Each material type has its own sto ry to tell; those 
hoping for a unified stratigraphic scheme will have to 
wait a little longer. Creation of a lithostratigraphy for the 
site must have been a Herculean task. Having joined the 
project only for the last excavation season (1976), Far
rand had to contend with illeg ibl e and mobile unit lab els 
on sections , field notebooks of variable quality and com
pleteness, and the ubiquitous prob lem of correlating what 
was dug with what was drawn in section. Farrand used 
sedimento logica l analyses in the laboratory and radiocar
bon dates to corrobo rate independently and test the va
lidi ty of his lith ostratigraphy. Many of the significant 
strata and sections are illustrated with photographs; fur
ther plates and especia lly co lor photographs would have 

been welcome. Nonethe less, the result is a conv incin g 
scheme of 15 strata for interpreting the sedimentary his
tory of the site. 

In chapter 5 Farrand presents his sedimento logica l 
ana lyses; he clearly describes his samp ling and ana lytical 
methods, and focuses interpretation around issues ofsed
imentsource and postdepositional modification. Farrand's 
ana lyses of sediment sources show that deposition in the 
cave was episodic, even catastroph ic, as when an estimat 
ed 1800 metric tons of cave roof co llapsed in the center 
of the cave beneath one of the "windo ws" at or near the 
en d of the Neo lithi c occupation of the cave. Ear lier epi
sodes of bedrock co llapse capped the top of Upper Pale
olithi c as well as Mesolithic occupations at the cave . While 
these rocky strata with littl e fine matrix resemble the 
eboulis sec formed in caves by freeze-thaw processes in 
cold climates, a genesis of such deposits in the southern 
Argo lid is not plausible, even during the rigors of the last 
glacial maximum approximate ly 20,000 -1 5,000 years ago . 
Farrand suggests earthquakes as the most likely cause of 
these rockfalls. In a rare moment of speculation, Farrand 
further suggests that the obse rvation and memory of such 
geo logical catastrophes may have discouraged loca l peo
ple from using the cave for a number of generations, 
thus accounting for the appare nt breaks in occupation 
that followed on each major rockfall ep isode. Human ac
tivities provide other important sources of sediment and 
their modification. Farrand suggests that land-snai l shells 
are an important index of human act ivity at the site (mak
ing the assumption that Helix figulina, at times hyper
abundant , was a food resource) as well as source of sedi 
ment. In fact , many of the sand-sized particles in some 
strata derive from crushed snail she lls, lead ing Farrand to 
run many of his granu lometric ana lyses a second time on 
decalcified samp les. Farrand thus uses a range ofl in es of 
evidence to begin to reconstruct the tempo and intensi
ty of human activities at Franchthi Cave. 

Farrand int egrates the rich radiocarbon record from 
Franchthi with the lith ostrat igraphy and sedimentology 
in chapter 6. The 60 abso lut e dates (59 radiocarbon, one 
thermoluminescence) make Franchthi one of the most 
int ensive ly dated prehistoric sites in Greece. Farrand uses 
the dates to show that his inter-trench stratigraphic cor 
relations are correct. More significantly , he uses these 
abso lut e dates in conjunction with other indi cators of 
depositional hiatuses to reconstruct sedimentation rates. 
The results are remarkable , showing that sedimentation 
rates varied from a quiet trickle of on ly 4.2 cm / 100 years 
to a veritab le de lu ge of 250 cm/100 years. High sedi
mentation rates are assoc iated with other indicators of 
intense human activity during the lower and middle Me
so li thic occupations; this corre lat ion is not surprising, 
a lthou gh the magnitude of the increase is. On the other 
hand, sedimentation rates during the formation of the 
snail -sh e ll middens of the Upper Paleolithic were not 
particularly high. This observation raises further ques
tions with regards to how and why such snai l-sh e ll mid
dens were forming. If the ep isod ic nature of human ac
tivities at Franchthi had not alr eady become clear, Far
rand provides a te llin g illustration at the end of the chap
ter (fig. 6.4); most of this timeline is taken up by hiatus
es in deposition / habitation , regardless of whether one 
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